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Thursday, June 22, 1939

THE I^SH

THIS AND THAT
This column is being written on Sunday night, not be-

cause we want to but because we feel we ought to. Just
between us and the gate post, we don't feel up to it; we don't
feel good at all. If we left it out no one would miss it, but
there's got to be some kind of type set to take up this space
so we might as well fill it with the Gab Bag as something
else.

We feel tired; chances are if we had a good examination
the doctor wouldn't be able to find a single vitamin. The
sparkle has gone from our eyes,4

the spring from our step. Just a
weary old man growing older,
that's us.

' Why don't you pinch hit for us
some week and let us take a rest?
Nearly eight years of fooling
around with something as silly as
the Gab Bag is enough to get a
fellow down; nearly eight years
with never a column missed; with
never a thought captured; with
never an idea presented. That's
a record of some sort.

We were asked the other day:

"Why don't you jump on some-
body or something like you used
to?" Why don't we? Why don't
you? If you feel there are ills
about that need curing, you play
doctor. We don't feel like it. We
don't even feel up to making a
few remarks about folks who
have these record playing ma-
chines in their place of business
turning them on so Joud that
they can be heard for blocks?
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Modern
Kitchen
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Electric Range
A thing of beauty as well as convenience! In keep-
ing with the spotless white of the modern kitchen
. . . and the speed and economy demanded by the
mod»ra housewife. The economical Thrift Cooker
cooks entire meals . .

. saving time, effort and money.
Its oven temperature control eliminates guesswork and
insures perfect results. It is electrical cooking at its
best.
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and far, far into the night?so
that a fellow can't sleep.

We had a report on Jones Hol-
comb's visit to the world fair the
ether day, detailing how Jones
stood on the corner of Broadway

and 42nd street without attempt-
ing to cross. He thought a pa-
rade was going by, when it was
the usual traffic. We haven't
checked up yet, but Jones must
have sold an awning somewhere
or other, or he wouldn't have
gone to the fair.

We haven't heard anymore
about that lady ghost we wrote
about last week. Just another
tale, we reckon. But it did sound
interesting at the time.

By the way, that brick-red egg
that was left at this office last
week and which was duly report-
ed in last week's Tribune, is still
on hand at this writing. If the
owner doesn't want it et, he'd
better hurry in for it.

Have you moved lately? Fre-
quently people ask us where we
live, and we always tell them
"here and there, around and
about." We can't move again,
because we've got all our furni-
ture bound up with baling wire
and any slight little jar would
cause it to fall to pieces. Bobby
was making some sort of gadget
the other day that required a
piece of wire, and as a result we
had to eat dinner off the floor.

Imagine that!

You finish the column to suit
yourself in the space provided.

past week-end with her sister,
Mrs. W. C. Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stcelman
spent Sunday in Mountain City,
Tenn., the guests of relatives.

Miss Doris Ruth Smith spent
last week with her sister. Mrs.
Roy Madison, of Hamptonville.

Miss Pauline Boles, who has
been attending college at W. C.
U. N. C., Greensboro, has return-
ed home for the summer.

Mr. C. G. Cranfill, of Winston-
Salem, is spending the summer
with Mr. Sam Long. *

Mr. J. W. Woo ten and Junior
Parks, of Winston-Salem, spent
Sunday at Branon.

Mr. Dick Cummings and Mr.
Carl Steelman spent Sunday af-
ternoon in Jonesville, the guests
of Mrs. Duella Shore. They ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Shoemaker to Ronda and other
places, while there.

A young people's service will
begin at Branon church Sunday
night. Everyone is cordially in-
vited to attend and urged to take
a part. The program will be
under the direction of Mr. Billy
tranhoy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steelman
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Delia Renegar, of near Lone
Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doss spent
Sunday with Mrs. Doss' parents
at Lone Hickory.

Farmers around here are busily
harvesting their grain crop.

HAMPTONVILLE
Billy Johnson arrived home

Sunday from an aviation school
in New York City to spend his
vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ireland and
children spent Sunday with Mrs.

jMOUNTAINPARK
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Linville an-

nounce the birth of an 8 1-2
pound son, William Howard, Sun-
day, June 18, at Hugh Chatham
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Butner, Mrs.
Fred Butner, Mrs. Weaver Beck
and Mrs. Blain Marshall, of Win-
ston-Salem, were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mrs. A. M. Lin-
ville at Hugh Chatham Memorial
hospital.

Miss Ruby Norman, who is now
working in Elkln, spent the week-
end at her home here.

James Linville has returned to
his home after spending the past
week in Winston-Salem.

Miss Rachel Kinzie, of Salem,
Va., is spending some time here
with Mrs. A. P. Kinzie.

Mr. A. M. Linville and son,
Bobby ,have returned to Win-
ston-Salem after spending the
week-end at his home.

Mr. A. P. Kinzie is attending
summer school at State College,
Raleigh.

Mrs. A. F. Kinzie had as her
overnight guests last week Mrs.
L. N. Kinzie, Miss Rosa Wagoner
and Mr. John Kinzie, of Salem,
Va.

Mrs. Conrad Gentry is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Perry, of Raleigh.

Little Roger Lee Lyons has re-
turned to his home after being ill
in Hugh Chatham Memorial hos-
pital. We are glad to know that
he has improved greatly.

j BRANON
Miss Mabel Smith, of Winston-

Salem, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Smith.

Miss Lucille Steelman, who has
been ill for some time, is much
better, we are happy to note.

Electric lights have been added
to Branon Friends church. They
have been badly needed for quite
a while.

Mr. Billy Vanhoy, newly elected
teacher of West Yadkin high
school, graduated at Guilford col-
lege this past term. He has re-
turned home for the summer.

Several relatives and friends
attended the wedding anniver-
sary dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cummings June 11.

Mr. Tommie Comer, of Win-
ston-Salem, spent the week-end
with his sister, Miss Hazel Blun-
dy.

Miss Mildred Garner spent last
week-end with Miss Jessie Ruth
Brown, of near Elkln.

Miss Zelma steelman made a
business trip to Elkin last Satur-
day.

Mrs. H. M. Redman and fam-
ily, of Winston-Salem, spent the
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Ireland's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Hack Whitaker, of Center.

Mrs. Hal Bell spent the week-
end at home. She is attending
summer school at Boone.

Mary Alice Castevens, of Cycle,
spent the week-end with Wanda
Wallace.

Parks Hampton and son, John-
ny, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Bell.

Mrs. T. P. Johnson, who has
been ill for some time, is slowly
improving, we are glad to note.

There is a free clinic for vacci-
nation against typhoid fever be-
ing conducted at Wallace's store
on each Monday afternoon for
three weeks.

Mrs. Wallace Entertains for
Duithter

Mrs. G. C. Wallace entertained
at a delightful birthday party
Saturday afternoon honoring her
little daughter, June, on her
seventh anniversary.

Several outdoor games were en-
joyed on the lawn after which the
little guests were invited into the
dining room where a color
scheme of pink and white was
carried out.

The center of the table held a
lovely birthday cake with seven

Breath Offends?
Bad breath is sometimes due to bad
teeth; often caused by sluggish
bowels. To neglect it may invite
a host of constipation's other dis-
comforts; headaches, biliousness,
loss of energy or appetite. Take
spicy, all - vegetable BLACK-
DRAUGHT tonight. This intesti-
nal toniolaxative tones lazy bowel
mdscles; cleanses gently, promptly,
thoroughly by simple directions.
Try BLACK-DRAUGHT, the
time-tested laxative.

Don't Neglect Them I
Nature designed the kldn.jrs to do ?

marvelous job. Their taak U to ktap therowing blood atraaia free of an new of
toate impurltiaa. The act of living?M/o
Uulf?l« constantly producing waate
matter the kldaeya not traon (roan

.
the blood If good health ia to endure.

* Whoa tho kidneya (ail to funetloa aa
Nature iatended, there la retention of
waate that may eauae body-vide dte-
trees. One may Buffer nagging backache,persistent headache, attackaof illiilnma.getting up aighta. awaiting, pufflaeaa
under the eyae? feci tired, nervous, all
erora out.

frequent, acaoty or boraiae pusagia
may be further evidence of kidaey ar
bladder diaturbenee.

The recogaiaed and proper treataaeet
11 **i?r*tle BMdidae to kelp tho kidaeye
get rid of eiceae poiaoaoua body weite.
Wee Oeea ? /Ml*.They have had more
thtt forty veera of public approval. Are

ever. lariat ee
Heea'e. Sold et all dn« atone.

Eye* Framlned office:
GIMMS Fitted The Bank of Elkin Building

DR. P. W. GREEN
_ OPTOMETRIST
OttUxm open daily for opUcal repalw and adjustment* «f tO Undo.

.Examtontiene on Taeadaya and fna 1 to 5 p. m.
By Appointment rhone 14*

I <#haeUo&
POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES

n.OO to >3.95

ALARM CLOCKS
SI.OO to <2.95

I LOOK FOR ON THE DIAI

ALWAYS YOU'LL ENJOY
The Pick I Our New

PICTURES' SOUND
rit 1 U I\ JLj u ? The liest Equipment

Possible to Obtain

TODAY AND FRIDAY? SATURDAY?-

\u25a0SiMWMMfc: \i!WB3S§BS J 11/11 I !&&! nnvn "I,h George Hayes \u25a0 Rusmll Hayden I
f . hhiki n ILLIAMBUI I# Evelyn Venable'Clara Kimball Young

§|g| §kirleHffEMPLE Cartoon - dm. 10c-30c

Wm g ILfTTI.F PpR NEXT WEEK?MONDAY-TUESDAY?-

|KI IPRINCESS Wallace Beery
WMm IN TECH£ ICOLORI IN HIS GREATEST ROLE - - - AS THE
MFFIM BICHABD GREENE ? ANITA IODISE SwSWffl FORCE BEHIND THE LAW

S& &2»SOK< IAN HUNTER * CESAR ROMERO
ARTHUR TREACHER-MARY NASH IgjpawWPl SYBIL JASON ? MILES MANDER Am 1 \u25a0 \u25a0cPp "esjeet Nafwaa ntiJCI HvdllL

News Admission 10c-25c »

COMING Madden"
?With?

JULY 3-4 XOM BROWN - ALAN CURTIS

UJ 1 I T News - Cartoon Admission 10c-30c

I £2I Jo WEDNESDAY?-

"Everybody's Baby"
W ? J J Carioon - Serial Admission 10c to All

Live IT'S COOL AND COMFORTABLE
WATCH FOR OTHER BIG PICTURES A.t TFiC LYRIC

COMING TO THE LYRIC

??\u25a0 LYRIC THEATRE ??\u25a0

glowing candles. Many lovely
gifts were received.

'

Ice cream, cake and candy were
served to the following: Peggy
Bell, Dorothy Dickerson, Maxine
Cain, Annie Vee Wishon, Louise
and Carol Johnson, Jimmy Ire-
land, Barbara Money, Mary Alice
Castevens, Aaron Brown. Jack
Allen, Barbara Ann Ireland, Mary
Lou Williams, Priscilla Moore,
Wanda, June and Janet Wallace.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
They offerreal values.

NOTICE!
Elkin Masonic Lodge No. 454,

meets every tod and 4th Tuesday
nights at 7:30. All members re-
quested to be present. Signed:
Secretary of Lodge. tfc


